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Okjedves. This study was designed to wal~ate changes in 
veotrkukr volume. mps(i end cardiac function before and uiler 
creation of an atrird to pulmonary con”aclion in Patients with * 
univrntrkular alrioveutricular mnnection. 
&ckgrouud. Intact systolir and diustulic pcrCurmuuce is criii- 
cd for ruccwfut &blishmeut of a” atrial dependent circulation, 
and fe+ studi= are available camparing cardiae @wmanre 
before and after creation. 
Methods. With the use of radionuclide bkad peal imaging and 
ventriadsr cineangiograpby, 54 patient5 (mean age 6.4 d 3.4 
years) were studied. Twentyeight patients were investigated 
preuprativrly and M >1 year ~Iier repair and compared with a 
control population. 
Rest& Before operation, end.t+iastolic volume and Wau mm 
were sienificanti~ hemsed cmperod with thca ofccmtml subjects: 
howe;, the m&“&“r rutio was”urntal(1.O8 t 0.31 glmlP&he 
Prqwative group; 0.97 2 0.19 fur cnntrd subjec!$ Although 
atd&aidk vdume r&tuned tu “meal aller the procedure, wall 
The Fantan procedurs has been applied in patients with a 
univentrlcular atricwntricular (AV) connection ldouble- 
inlet or absent AV valve onnection) as a physiologic repair 
(I). There have been many reports (2-14) of abnomtal 
systolic fuuctior. in s&i patients bulb before and after the 
procedure. Various factors have been considered l” be 
partly or wholly responsible for these abnormalities, includ- 
ing chronic volume overload, hypoxemia and perioperutive 
myocardial damage (2-14). The Funtan procedure, which 
relieves ventricular volume overload and cyanosis. would be 
anticipated fo improve ventricular function if cyanosis or 
volume overload were solely responsible for such myocar- 
mass ramdual elevated and contributed to an elevated ~volunx 
ratio (1.2” * 0.38 glml). After the pmwdure, systemic varulnr 
rtistatce index was ai&iaudly elevated compared with Ihat belore 
surgery or with that af crmlrol suhjoftp (1,199 * 373,2,120 f 645, 
1,556 + 275 d~nasat-s~mz: pre. and patrqmir ami cc&d 
rubjmts, wpectively). Rodiunudidc studier dmmmtrated that pm 
wrative ejfftion fractton (52 * 9,5lJ f 9,6tt * 8%), penlr ejection 
l2.5~~0.~.2.95~0.81,3.733OO.7OEDV/n~snd~~r~~ 
(2.84 + 0.75, 2.75 t 0.79, 3.%4 f 0.51 ewddkstdk vduma 
lEDV/sl) were signiffcnntly reduced cmttpai-cd with thw ufmnlrd 
subj& and remaiti so alter surgwy. 
Conclusion;. These data suggest hat systdic md dimtdk 
function is depressed prmpmtively in these patients, remains 
unchangwJ after the creaticm of a” atriddqtendent circulsUon 
and is sswciated with a” hwrewd systemic wxular redsttutce. 
Longferm issuer addresring presrrwtlun of cardiac ~uuctlln eed 
to be prospectively studkd. 
N Am Cdl Cwdio11992~0:920-6) 
dial dysfunction. However. previous studies have identified 
that increased aft&ad (7.1 I) and abnormal systolic func- 
tion (3,6-8,131 may persist after creation of the atrial to 
pulmonary anastomosis and atrial separation. Ftuthemmre, 
intact diastolic petfornmnce is critical for a!z-csssftdl crtab- 
lishment of an atriel depwdent circulation, as unimpeded 
ventricular filling is crucial in the absence of a” intervening 
ventricular chamber. In this regard, little is known of the 
impact af such a repair cm ventricular diastolic function in 
this setting (15) and no prospective studies are available 
addressing these issues. 
The purpose ofthis study was to evaluate those variables 
reflecting systolic and diastolic function before and after 
creation ofan atrial dependent circulation, in the setting of a 
univentricular connection, and tu attempt to determine the 
influence of thev variables on indexes of ventricular perfor- 
“lance. 
Methods 
Patient selection. From September 1984 thmugit Dew”- 
ber 19% 204 patients underwent u Fontan type pmcedw 
lhitt resulted in 30 deaths ttX+/r). There were 58 p&r& with 
classic tricuspid atresia (univentriculx connection. abwn 
right AV connectionl. 82 with double-Inlet left ventricle. 26 
with double-inlet right ventricle.. IX with complex double- 
outlet right ventricle precluding btvcntricular iepau due > 
unbalanced ventricular chamber size. IO wnh pulmonatl 
atresia with mtact ventricular ~cpturn. 4 anh hypoplasuc lefl 
heart syndrome and 6 wilh other coodmonr. From rha\ data 
base. 54 patients wtth univentrtcular connect~oo. either 
double-inlet left ventricle or absent right AV connection io it 
morphologic left ventricle. formed the study group. Selec- 
non criteria included It paientn who were constdered low 
risk candidates for surgery based on preoperarw hemody- 
namic data and conventional selectmn crileria C 161. and >I 
year after repair; without 21 symptoms of congestive hrart 
failure; 3) significant AV valve regurgitation IL moderate 
degree): 4) significant arrhythmias ILown grade ~21: or 
5) significant rest ventricular outflow tract obstrucrlon 
(210 mm Hgt. In this srudy. patients who had an arrial to 
ventricular anastomosis were excluded. Twenty-eight pa- 
tients were investigated preoperatively. 36 were studied 
postoperatively and IO underwent both studies. There were 
28 boys and 26 girls. whose age at operation ws 6.4 r 3.4 
(range 2.1 to 17.6) years. 
There were 29 patients with an absent right AV valve 
connection (22 with ventriculoarierial [VAlconcordnnrc and 
7 with discordance) and 2S with double-inlet left ventricle (all 
with VA discordance). Forty-five patients (83%) had one or 
more previous palliative shunts or pulmonary urtery band- 
ing: 29 with a systemic to pulmon& shunt, 4 with a caval to 
nttimonarv shunt and 5 with both twxs of shunt. 10 with 
&nona~y artery banding and-> with a previous 
Blalock-Hanlon procedure. Twenty of 54 preoperative and 
I2 of 36 postoperative patients were taking digoxin. whereas 
no patient was taking a diuretic drug. 
Control palients for radionuclide study. For the ndionu- 
elide studies, there were 20 control subjects, I2 male and 8 
female. with a mean age of 10.3 * 4.5 years (range 3.3 to 
17.5). drawn from a group of patients before they began 
chemotherapy. No patient was anemic or had signs or 
symptoms of cardiac involvement, and all patients had 
normal rest M-mode echocardiograms (left ventricular ejcc- 
tion fraction X0% with nonn?t IeR ventricular dimensions). 
Control pstbnh tw angiagraphii study. For the angio- 
graphic study there were 25 control subjects, who were 
undergoing cardiac catheterization and who were found to 
have hemodynamically insignificant lesions not tiecting left 
ventricular volume and pressure variables. All patients had a 
small ductus aneriosus (QJQ, <l.S) and had measuretnents 
performed after closure by transcatheter technique. There 
were 3 male and 22 female patients, with a mean age of 4. I 
i: 2.2 years (range I.4 to 9.3). 
Radiunuclide blood pwl study. All patients bad a pted 
equilibrium radionuclide study at a mean interval of 0.2 t 
4.1 months and 2.2 t I.2 years between operation and. 
respectively, the preoperative or t!te postoperative study. 
After m \~tro labeling of red blood cells wilh technetium- 
YYm pcrtschnelate (0.36 mCiikg body weight. maximal dose 
15 ~CI and minimal do$e 5 mCi). a multigoted acquisifion 
*‘as performed at rest with the camera Pead in either th: left 
ilnwmr oblique (approximately 30’ to 45’) or the anterior 
prowtion t 17.18). From this p&ion. minor adjustments 
&wed for maximal senaration of atrium and ventricle. The 
d-rm aerc acquired at j2 frames/cardiac ycle in tine mode 
uw~e Lt GE 4OW.T xmtilla!ion camera fitted wi!h an $1. 
purpose parallct hole colhmator interfaced IO a dedicated 
computer (MDS-~3 or Medarys Pinnacle computert for IO to 
20 min. Acquired data were smred on a 64 x M matrix lvifh 
an average frame count of ?SO.OM. A forward-backward 
gatmr technique was used with a reiection window of 5% 
if the mean &rdiac cycle length 10 correct for heart rate 
irregularitie, 118). 
Vsntncular regions of interest were determined by a 
semiautomatic method of edge detection. If semiautomatic 
regions of interest were inadequate for evaluation becaux of 
ire oddly shaped ventricle. the re$n was drawn manunlly. 
Ventricular volume curves and their first-derivative curves 
were then generated fmm the region of interest. Indexes of 
end-dia$tolie and end-systolic ventricular volumes were ob- 
tamed by dividing total counts in the ventricular retion bv 
the mean backgr&d counts. The following vatiabl& were 
calculated: ratio of systolic ejection time to the time interval 
from end-diastole to end-systole and. similarly, the ratio of 
diastolic filling time to the interval from end-systole 10 rhe 
next end-diastole. Ejection fraction was calculated as back- 
ground-corrected end-diastolic counts minus end-systolic 
counts divided by end-diastolic counts times 100. The min- 
tmal value of the first derivative curve during syrtole and 
maximal value during diastole defined the peak ejection rate 
and wak filling rate, respectively. The time interval fmm 
end-&stole &peak ej&on rate and from end-wtole to 
peak filling rate represented time to peak ejection rate and 
time to peak filling rate. respectively. The peak ejection and 
peak filling rates were expressed as end-diastolic volumes 
per second (EDW. 
Catheter&&on and ant$wrad& vwiahles. Preoperative 
catheterization and selectivecineventriculograms were per- 
fortned in all patients weoperatively and in 33 patients 
postoperatively, with accep&ble ventricular an&rams for 
volume determination obtained in 23 and 31 patients, respec- 
tively. The mean interval between catheterization and radip 
nuclide studies was 2.4 + 2.2 months preoperativaly and 0.3 
5 I.0 months postoperatively. 
Ventricular mass and volumes wre measured from bi- 
plane cineventriculograms in the right anterior and axial left 
anterior oblique projections at 60 frames/s and cavity bor- 
ders traced manually at end-diastole and end-systole during 
sinus rhythm. Ventricular end-diastolic and end-systolic 
volumes were calculated by an integration method (Simp 
son’s rule) and the calculated volumes were corrected by 
regression equations established in our laboratory (19) and 
indexed for the body surface area as end-diastolic volume 
index and end-systolic volume index. 
Veutricular wall thickness was calculated 8s the average 
of wall thicknesses measured at the ventricular free wall 
roughly two-thirds the distance from the aortic valve to the 
apex at end-uizatole. Ventricular mass was calculated by the 
following formula (I IJO): 
WM = n16 [ID1 + 2h) Y (DZ + 2hl Y 
(I. + 2h) - ,Dl x D2 Y L,, Y LOS. 
where Dl is the transverse diameter in the right anterior 
projection, D2 is the transverse diameter in the axial left 
anterior pmjection. h is end-diastolic wall thickness, L is 
maximal length of the long axis in either the right anterior or 
the axial left anterior projection and WM is ventricular mass. 
The ventricular mass was indexed to body surface area and 
expressed as glm’. 
Calculated variables. Ejection fraction and mean normal- 
ized systolic ejection rate (MNSER) were detemtined as 
systolic eiection Phase variables: MNSER was corrected 
(MNSER;) fur h&t rate (HR) 2nd calculated as: 
MNSERc = (EDV - ESVYlEDV x SETcl. 
where EDV is end-diastolic volume, ESV is end-systolic 
volume and SETc is corrected s stolic ejection time. which 
was obtained by dividing by +. RR mterval. Measurements 
were processed on an Angiographic Ventricular Dynamics 
System (Siemens-E!ema AB Solns). 
As a further index of inotropic stale, and corrections for 
its preload dependence. the stroke work index @WI) was 
normalized to the end-diastolic volume index (EDVI) (21,223 
and calculated as: 
SWUEDVI = (mAP - PCW) x SVI X (0.0136)/EDVI. 
where mAP and PCW are mean aortic and pulmonary 
capillary wedge pressure. respectively, and SVI is the stroke 
volume index. This ratio, an estimate of p&ad recruitable 
stroke work, as an index of contractilily exhibits diminished 
load dependence without decreased sensitivity to changes in 
contractility. Systemic vascular resistance index (SVRI) was 
calculated as (mAP - mRA)/CI x 80, where CI is cardiac 
index and mRA is mean right atrial pressure and expressed 
as dyneswm-‘.m2. 
Statistical analysis. Data are expressed 8s meali value + 
I SD. Statisttcally sipdicant differences among the three 
groups were determined by a one-way analysis of variance 
(ANOVA). followed by a Bonferroni method if the ANOVA 
probability value wns < 0.05. A two-tailed paired Student 
t test was used for the comparison with the paired variables 
obtained before or after repair. Standnrd linear and polyna- 
mial regression auzlyses were performed to identify corre- 
lations between variables. A chi-square test was used for 
comparison uf categoric data. 
Results 
RadionttcIIde data (Table 1). Preoperalively, heart rate 
was si8ttilicantly higher and ejection fraction and peak 
ejection and peak filling rates were significantly reduced 
compared with values in control subjects. Postoperatively, 
although heart tale was not different from that of control 
subjects. other variables were similar tu preoperative obser- 
v&xx. Comparison ofpreoperative and postoperative stud- 
ies indicated a significant reduction in heart rate and time to 
peak filling rate; other variables were unchanped. Similar 
observations were obtained in IO patients in whom paired 
preoperative and postoperative studies were available 
(Fig. I). 
Volumetric data (Table 2). Preoperative values for ven- 
trictdar mass index, end-diastolic and end-systolic volume 
indexes and cardiac index were significantly higher than 
control values, reflecting the adaptive response to the vol- 
ume overload. All systolic ejection phase variabies, the ratio 
of stroke work index to end-diastolic volume index and 
systemic vascular resistance index were significantly de- 
creased, whereas the mass/volume ratio remained within the 
normal range. There were no significant differences in volu- 
metric and hemodynamic data from patients with or without 
previous pulmonary artery handing, or systemic to pulmo- 
nary artery shunts. 
Ftgure 1. Pzoperatwe and postoperative radionuclide data in IO 
paired patients. “atteat bars describe mean “able 2 I SD in 10 
patients. Shpded wea ltn the reefangtfs~ are the normal range lmean 
r I SD). EDV = end-diastolic volumes: PER = peak ejectior ate: 
PFR = peak filling rate: POST = after Fontan repair; PRE = before 
Fontan repair: TPER = time to peak ejection rate; TPFR = lime to 
peak filling rate. 
After the Fontan procedure. end-diastolic and end- 
systolic volum; indexes. corrected mean normalized systolic 
ejection rate and the ratio of stroke work index to end- 
diastolic volume index returned toward the nomxd range. 
whereas ejection fraction was unchanged and cardiac index 
war significantly decreased compared with prcopaatiw 
~values and those of control subjects. Although ventricular 
mess decreased toward nom~al, it was still greater than 
that of control subjects and con:ribuled to an mcreased 
mass/volume ratio, whereas the systemic vascular re- 
sihiance index was increased significantly compared with 
preoperative values and those of control subjects. There 
were no significant differences in ventricular end-diastolic 
pressures among three groups. Similar stattilal rcsuks 
were observed in 10 patients who had paired studies (Fig. 2 
and 3). 
Correlations between variables. In the two patient 
groups, there was a significant negative correlation observed 
between systemic vascular r&.&e index Lx variable) and 
cardiac index both before and after repair (Fig. 4) and 
wcskly with ventricular mass index preopelatively fy = 
-0.046x + IM).S2I. r = 0.528. P 4 0.01). 
Preoperatively. there w&no si@icant correlations 
between age at operation and volumetnc indexes. Hemody- 
namically, the age at operation (x variable) correlated with 
only stroke work index (y = 1.803x + 33.948. r = 0.475. p < 
0.05) and the ratio of stroke work index to end-diastolic 
volume index fy = 0.021x + 0.341, r = 0.499. p < 0.05). 
Postoperatively. the ratio of stroke work index to end- 
diastolic volume index (x variable) correlated weakly with 
ventricular mass index (y = -66.849x + 112.266. r = 0.417. 
p < 0.05): however, no correlations were found with age at 
operation or systemic vascular resislancc index. in all pa- 
t&s. ejection fraction measured by radionuclide tech- 
niques fx variable) correlated well wilh that determined 
angiographically (y = 0.598~ + 21.789. r = 0.550. p < 
O.!KHlS). There were no correlations observed between peak 
filling rate and mass or mass/volume ratio. There was no 
significant correlation between the age at observation and 
hemodynamic data in the stody cohort. 
Tabk 2. Volumetric Data in Patients Before (Pre) and After IPost) the Fontan Procedure and in 25 Smtrol Subjects 
Discussion 
Influences on ventricular volume and mass. Patients with 
a univentricular connection have a dominant ventricular 
chamber that functions as the only effective pump for both 
systemic and pulmonary circulations. This unique hemody- 
namic situation results in an increase in ventricular chamber 
volume and mass, which may be further woplified by sys- 
temic to pulmonary shunting (2.3). After construction of an 
atria1 to pulmonary connection. ventricular volume overload 
and its stimulus of hypertrophy should be relieved. 
In this study with clinically asymptomatic patients, such 
anticipated observations were confirmed preoperatively, 
with ventricular volume and mass significantly increased 
compared with normal values (34 patients having systemic to 
pulmonary shunts), although compensated with a mass/ 
volume ratio within the normal range. Postoperatively, ven- 
tricular volume and mass decreased; however, the mass/ 
volume ratio was not reduced but remained elevated 
compared with normal and even preoperative values. Thus 
the enlarged chamber volume returned toward normal after 
the procedure: however, the hypertmphied ventricular mass 
did not regress as rapidly. at least in this follow-up period of 
2 years. 
Seliem et al. (IO) demonstrated that ventricular mass and 
mass/volume ratio in patients with a poor outcome after a 
Fontan procedure were significantly higher than values in 
patients with a good outcome (mass/volume ratio 1.1 versus 
0.84). Interestingly. our preoperative patients, who had a 
clinically good outcome, had a relatively higher ratio (mean 
1.08) than that noted from their data, and not different from 
that of our control subjects, an observation that may reflect 
Figure 2. Prcaperalive and postoperative YOIU- 
metric data in 10 pawed patients. Veniesl bars 
dcacribe mean value + 1 SD in 10 padcots. 
Shaded areas (in the rectangles) are the normal 
range (mean * I SD). EDVI = end-diastolic 
volume index: WMI = ven~rieular maw index; 
other abbreviations a in Figure I. 
the method of mass and volume determinations. No corre- 
lations were found bctwccn preoperative wall mass or mass/ 
volume ratio and postoperative hemodynamic variables, 
suggesting that the preoperative mass/volume ratio may not 
differentiate well those destined to have a poor outcome, 
although this observation was not addressed in our study. 
indeed, the ratio of I .08 between ventricular mass index aid 
end-diastolic voluse index noted in this study may represent 
a plateau above which performsoce and outcome may be 
poorer. 
Influences on ventricular function. Previous studies 
(4,6,7,13) of ventricular function ir. tbij settinS lrvr demon- 
strated that abnormalities in contractile function and exer- 
cise tolrrznfe can be observed before the Fontan procedure 
is performed and that these abnormalities do not impmve 
after repair. In thin regard, Graham et al. (7) have investi- 
gated patients with tricuspid atresia (univentricular connec- 
tion of left ventricular type, absent right AV valve connec- 
tion) contrasting palliation with atrial repair. They reported 
that systolic function (ejection fraction) was less than normal 
and similar in the two groups. Similarly, using radionuclide 
techniques. Parikh et al. (13) reported that ejection fraction 
in patients with a univentricular connection was less than 
that of a normal systemic ventricle and frequently decreased 
after the Fontan operation. However, there have been no 
previous prospective studies attempting to characterize both 
ejection and rClaration variables after creation of an atrial 
dependent circulation. 
Our data demonstrate that not only is preload reduced 
toward normal (smaller end-diastolic volume index), but 
there is a significant elevation in afterload after construction 
Figure 3. Preoperative and postoperative h mo- 
dynamic data (by angiography) in IO paired pa- 
tients. Vertical bars describe mean value ? t SD 
in IO patients. ShrdedsraUn tbereetangleslare 
the normal range (mean 2 I SD). SVRI = sys- 
temic vascular esistance index: SW = stroke 
work index: other abbreviations a in Figures I 
and 2. 
of an atrial dependent circulation. A lower than normal 
systemic vascular resistance before repair reflects the pres- 
ence of systemic to pulmonary shunts, increasing signbi- 
candy after the procedure and inversely and adversely 
related to the observed low cardiac index in these patients. 
These r’tera!ions further influence other functional variables 
that are similarly load dependent, such as mean normalized 
systolic ejection rate and stroke work index. Although most 
systolic ejection ptmse indexes did not alter significantly 
postoperatively (reflecting the influence of preload and after- 
load), the ratio of stroke work index to end-diastolic volume 
index, a contractility index exhibiting diminished toad de- 
pendence, increased significantly to within the normal range, 
suggesting improvement in systolic function. 
Several factors appear to piay a role in the development 
of ventricular dystitttction. Previous ~Ittditx have demon- 
strated that such dysfunction may be related to the domtiott 
and magnitude of the volume overload after palliative 
shunting (2) or to chronic hypoxemia (3). In this study, there 
were no signiticant correlations between hemodynamic var. 
iables and the age at operation, the presence of pulmonary 
artery banding or systemic to pulmonary artery shunts. 
Probably many factors, including the mass/volume ratio. 
iniluen$ development of ventric& dysfunction. and this 
may b-e more apparent in those with a power clinical 
outcome. 
Diastolic tilling sbnonnalities were also present both 
before and after Fontatt repair. Although time to peek filling 
rate shortened postoperatively. it may have been affected by 
the preload reduction (now within the normal range), 
whereas peak tilliog rate remained depressed, as such dias- 
tolic abnormalities may have been influenced by altered 
p&ad. However, although end-diastolic volume index was 
distinctly reduced postopratively, postoperative mean pul- 
otonarv arterv and left ventricular enddiastolic pressures 
were khan&d, suggesting that p&ad was noi inappro- 
priately reduced in these clinical!y well patients. Neither 
ventricular mass index nor the ratio of this index to end- 
diastolic volume index correlated with diastolic filling vati- 
ables, a finding that perhaps relates to small patient numbers 
or the insensitivity of this measurement of global filling. It 
has been observed that excessive hypertrophy is associated 
with a less favorable outcome after the Fontan orocedure 
and may. at least in part, be reflected in impaired diastolic 
function l10.23). Morphologic findinns in this setting demon- 
stratc that myocardi~l hypertrophy and signs of a& isch- 
emit injury are common and are particularly prominent in 
patients with univentricular connection of left ventricular 
type in association with subaortic stenosis and previous 
pulmonary artery banding (23). These previous studies have 
emphasized the critical balance between preserved systolic 
performance and intact filling function for a successful 
oUtcome. 
Lttitattom. Our study patients do not represent the 
entire spectrum of subjects undergoing evaluation and oper- 
ation in this anatomic setting. Rather, we chose a patient 
group that would be expected to have the most favorable 
c!inical results and, therefore, the best hemodyttamic status; 
that is, our findings rctkct a “best we scenario.” Some 
anticipa!ed obwvations reflecting mess to filling p:oprties 
may not be apparent at this end of the clinicat spectmm. 
The assessment of diastolic function by radionuctide 
methods has technical imitations, and in this study only two 
variables were used for the timctional assessment. it has 
been reported (24-27) that multiple factors may potentially 
inSttence measured diastolic variables determined by this 
technique. These factors include heart rate (24), systolic 
performance 0, preload (7% afterload (25,261 and patient 
age (27). Thus the determined diastolic variables must be 
interpreted with caution. However, we did not identify 
significant cor&atiotts between these variables and age or 
heartrateinthisyouthhtlgroup.Thedefinitionofventricular 
regions of interest can also be diicult in this setting, 
particularly because the dilated abium and ventrick can b-e 
superimposed on one another. To obtain the best chamber 
separation during image acquisition, the camera head was 
angled to allow for maximal Eeparatioo during data analysis, 
and the chambers could t-e distinguished by using a dynamic 
sequence (tine loa@ mode. Fltw analysis images were also 
used to aid p!acement of tke regions of interest. 
Ce Systolic and diastolic dysfustioo is present 
preopemtively in patient: with wiventricutar AV connec- 
tion. These functional variables are essentially unchanged 
after creation of an atrial dependent circulation (which 
relieves ventrialar volume overload and cyanosis) in clini- 
tally well patients. These abrmmrdities may not depend on 
ventricular chamber volume and m2ss at least in clinically 
well patients and may be related to factors either intrinsic to 
the lesion (intramyocwdial) or acquired as a result of long- 
standing load abnormalities. Whether earlier intervention to 
relieve cyanosis and volume overload (that is. an early 
Fontan procedure) or management strategies to modulate or 
temper their influence (that is, early bidirectional pulmo- 
rary-caval attastomnsis 1281) wokid be sseful needs to be 
considered. Furthermure. systemic vascular rew&vw in- 
dex is ,rrcaily increased in thcsc palirnts and may inlluencc 
van’ahle* of pump performance. Consideration of afterload 
reduction therapy in these parienrr with apparently normal 
preload may be warranled to improve pump ;haracterislics 
and natwal lh~rtory (29). C&:cfuI hemodynamic asse~1en1 
ofthese patienfs must bc maintained with qzcial altcntion to 
the need fur lunp-term prescrvat~on oftunction. 
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